KOREANA
BUSINESS LUNCH
MENU
Starter

:前食

Fresh Soup of the day
or Fruit Juice
or deep fried veg dumplings(3).

Main Courses :本食
1.Japtang Bab: 잡탕밥
Ł6.90
Oriental and seasonal vegetables sautéed
Korean style with your choice of meat
served with boiled rice
a. Beef
b. Chicken
c. Spicy Pork
d. Spicy Prawns -----Ł7.50
e. Vegetarian
2.Dolsot Bibim Bab: 돌솥 비빔밥 Ł.8.40
A Koreana specialty of boiled rice, seasoned
vegetables and your choice of marinated
meat, topped with a fried egg and served in a
traditional heated stoneware pot.
a. Beef
b Chicken
c. Spicy prawn
d Vegetarian
3.Bento LunchBox: 도시락
Ł8.90
A selection box including oriental salad, fried
rice, tempura vegetables, mini pancakes and
your choice of meat.
a. Beef,
b. Chicken,
c. Spicy Pork,
d. Prawn -------Ł9.50
4.Japtang gugsu:
Ł7.90
Oriental and seasonal vegetables & Wok fried
egg noodles with choice of
a. Beef,
b. Chicken,
c. Spicy Pork
d. Spicy Prawn -------Ł8.50
e. Vegetarian
5. Spicy noodle soup
Ł7.90
Ramen noodles in spicy soup served with
beansprouts and choice of
b. Chicken,
d. Prawn -------Ł8.50
e. Kimchi (V)

LUNCH SET MENU
Choose from each course ₤11.50

Starters
3.Chicken
:Skewers of
marinated/grilled chicken and vegetables
smothered in a spicy sauce
4.Prawn : Prawn and veg Spring roll crisply
deep fried. superb with our special dipping
sauce.
5.Meat dumplings:Shallow fried dumplingsfilled with pork & vegetables.
6.Spare ribs:Pork spare ribs - marinated in a
spicy sauce, then grilled to perfection.
13. Assorted Veg :Bundles of julienne
vegetables deep fried in a tasty batter
smothered with sweet & spicy sauce
10. Kimchi pancake:shallow fried pancake
made with kimchi

Main
(served with rice)
31. Chicken Bulgogi : BBQ Marinated Chicken
served with lettuce leaves and chilli sauce for
lettuce wrap
35.Chicken gang jung :Chicken & potato
pieces, crisply deep fried, and sautéed with
assorted vegetables in a delicious spicy sauce.
42. Pork :A spicy dish of pork, mushroom,
peppers and pineapple. Another Koreana
Favorite.
70-73. Dolsot Bibim Bab :A Korean specialty
of rice, seasoned vegetables and your choice
of marinated meat, topped with egg and
served in
a traditional heated stoneware pot.
70.Beef,
71.Chicken,
72.Spicy Prawn,
73.Vegetarian
43. Seafood: Flash fried assorted seafood with
assorted vegetables (prawns/mussels/squid)
-hot & spicy.

